Background: In workforces that are traditionally mobile and have long lead times for new supply, such as health, effective global indicators of tertiary education are increasingly essential. Difficulties with transportability of qualifications and cross-accreditation are now recognised as key barriers to meeting the rapidly shifting international demands for health care providers. The plethora of mixed education and service arrangements poses challenges for employers and regulators, let alone patients; in determining equivalence of training and competency between individuals, institutions and geographical locations. Discussion: This paper outlines the shortfall of the current indicators in assisting the process of global certification and competency recognition in the health care workforce. Using Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) data we highlight how International standardisation in the tertiary education sector is problematic for the global health workforce. Through a series of case studies, we then describe a model which enables institutions to compare themselves internally and with others internationally using bespoke or prioritised parameters rather than standards.
Background
In workforces that are traditionally mobile and have long lead times for new supply, such as health, global indicators of tertiary education are increasingly important. Issues associated with cross-accreditation and transportability of qualifications are now recognised as key barriers in facilitating the efficacious movement of health care providers and meeting rapidly shifting international demands. Traditionally, the arbiters of equivalence and cross-accreditation have been regulatory authorities. However, as the education of health workers becomes based more in universities and other tertiary institutions, it is the historical competence and sophistication of universities that ensures academic accountability. In relation to some courses, Universities are relied upon to certify that their programmes translate easily between regulators, and ensure competency between services both locally and internationally. Paradoxically this accountability now extends beyond customary university precincts, as the emphasis in health professional education increasingly becomes focussed on learner-centred activities which are delivered in off-campus, vocational environments [1] .
The shift from formal course development and student completion to competency and performance on-the-job is even more pronounced in the postgraduate arena. For example in the English-speaking countries, the task of delivering preparatory, specialist and continuing education programmes has been devolved to three groups: academic institutions such as universities, professional organisations such as colleges and academies, and/or service providers such as health authorities. Each of these groups operates within a different sector, and there may be little synergy or collaborative effort between educational providers, clinical settings and regulatory authorities. Furthermore, educational providers -even those within the same group -can have vastly differing ideologies and educational practices, which shape how curricula is formed, how learning and teaching is conceived and delivered, and thus exert a powerful influence on graduate outcomes [2] . While within countries/states there are often arbiters/regulators with an agenda to ensure local consistency between 'like' courses; to date there have been only sporadic attempts by relevant accrediting bodies to map competencies across regions or countries.
One of the major difficulties is that many different mixed models are in existence. The plethora of mixed education and service arrangements poses challenges for employers and regulators; let alone patients in determining equivalence of training and competency between individuals, institutions and geographical locations. This paper outlines the shortfall of the current indicators in assisting the process of global certification and competency recognition in health care. Using OECD data we highlight how International standardisation in the tertiary education sector is problematic. Through a series of case studies, we then describe a model which enables institutions to compare themselves internally and with others internationally using bespoke or prioritised parameters rather than standards.
The paradoxes of current benchmarking and standards in facilitating transportability
Certainly, in an ideal world, a continuous process for systematically evaluating the products, services and work of educational organisations would provide a gold standard which could then be incorporated into continuous quality improvement equally in all sectors of endeavour [3] . To date tertiary education's capacity to confer an employment advantage has been one such gold standard. In reality the picture is far from clear cut. Our first case study highlights the use of unemployment advantage as an outcome measure for tertiary education.
Case study 1A: unemployment advantage: an OECD artefact?
In the decade 1995-2004 the Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) collected data from member nations about the impact of tertiary education. The data gathered was essentially a measure of undergraduate activity and its direct impact on employment and social markers. The outcome of the research was expected to show a positive relationship. However, in OECD 2002, the Main Science and Technology Indicators and Education Indicators highlighted the unpredictability of this association with several countries showing negative or unclear relationships. In 12 OECD countries the mean unemployment rates were significantly decreased (ANOVA with sphericity assumed F = 14.98; P < 0.0005) from 1991 to 2002 in the following 12 countries: Denmark, Hungary, United Kingdom, Australia, Portugal, Norway, Turkey, Ireland, Mexico, Spain, Netherlands and New Zealand. In three countries, Japan, Germany and Czech Republic, the mean unemployment rates were significantly increased (ANOVA with sphericity assumed P < 0.0005) from 1991 to 2002. In the remaining 15 countries the pattern has been mixed. In reality, there are too many externalities that corrupt any sense of causality between education attainment and unemployment rates. See Table 1 for trends in unemployment advantage from 1991-2002.
In 2005, a number of more granular indicators were introduced. These new markers included measures of: input, process and output; diversity and inclusivity; engagement and learning community; and assessment [5] . This increased granularity and flexibility in the indictors, led to the local development of a basket of quality indicators from which individual universities could select elements most appropriate to their individual circumstances [6] . To date and to the best of our knowledge, these indicators have not been used for comparisons in the global arena.
Case study 1B: unemployment advantage as an outcome measure in medicine and nursing Within disciplines where basic training is highly regulated, for example medicine, nursing and pharmacy, workforce factors and demand influence employment outcomes. Table 2 shows the level of employment at 6 months for graduates in medicine, nursing, pharmacy and biosciences from UK Universities [7, 8] . In the case of the very specific example of medicine, where there are relatively few courses and the financial advantage of the degree is high; demand outstrips supply and overall employment is high. Conversely, where a course is not regulated and many institutions produce graduates with varying competencies, such as Biosciences, employment is much lower. In the case of nursing, where there are a plethora of institutions providing a regulated course with reasonable financial prospects, the impact of a particular institution begins to emerge. The wide range of employment percentages between universities suggests that some discrimination conferring work advantage may occur in this group of graduates.
Case study 2: postgraduate qualifications: benchmarking high achievers
Whilst undergraduate courses are generally regulated by tertiary education authorities and supervisory bodies, the same cannot be said for postgraduate and continuing professional development (CPD). There is much variability in inter-country and inter-professional education. Whilst we have focussed on competent completion (as inferred by the attainment of a University degree) which may (or may not) result in an increased likelihood of employment, there must also be the ability to recognise and benchmark high achievement. Differentiating levels of achievement above the norm distinguishes competency from excellence. For example in postgraduate medical education, the baseline entry level for a programme would be recognition of the educational worthiness of the course -usually achieved within organisations by internal and external curricular review. Standardisation would occur where completion of the course confers a level of training acceptable to an external body e.g. a College or Academy. However, the requirement of a certain qualification to confer professional credentialing by a College or Academy does not necessarily imply that the qualification is subject to any real scrutiny by the conferring College. The provision of an exemplary course may only be assessed by a basket of less defined outcomes, such as for example, post-course employment options and mandatory continuing professional development. In CPD the delineation between countries and professional groups is emerging. For example, in the United States of America, the provision of CPD for physicians is regulated by a national agency: The Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME). In 2009, there were over 700 accredited provider organisations with a gross annual income of over US$2 billion providing courses for over 10 million participants [9] . Whereas in the United Kingdom, where recertification is under development, incomplete data from one commercial site reveals as at August 2010: 208 medical courses (14 accredited), 361 nursing courses (6 accredited), 91 pharmacy courses (3 accredited) and 28 biosciences courses (8 accredited) [10] . When considering CPD, countries can be classified into three groups: high achieving; benefit at standard and maintained; developing or inconsistent benefit. For the latter group CPD may not be a suitable parameter for comparison (see Figure 1) .
Using a wave analogy, high achieving countries or professional groups may be compared. The level of achievement in this process may be measured according to whether maximal benefit has been gained independent of International standardised data (for example between ACCME accredited providers in the USA) or where the achievement is stabilised at a developing level (as in the Canada, UK and Australia, as per data presented previously in Table 1 ). Inconsistent achievement over time in this parameter (e.g. Pharmacy) would exclude this item in a transportability of qualifications analysis. In this way it is possible to effectively measure across domains and cultures in a flexible and comprehensible way. This becomes very important when comparisons are made internationally, for example between English-speaking specialty training programmes (USA, UK and the "Commonwealth" countries) or across regional programmes within spheres of influence, where the commonality is geographical or political, rather than cultural, such as the European Union (EU). For example in the EU, academic and professional medical degrees in recognised defined areas are fully cross-border transferable (Directive 2005/ 36/EC as of 20 October 2007). Similarly, from a nursing perspective, nurses who may not previously have been able to obtain international registration are now able to do so because of EU agreements.
Case study 3: multiple measures
There are inherent risks in focussing across all areas of comparison in a systematic way. For example, if an institution that performs above average in trends in unemployment advantage but below average in terms of earning advantage (Germany) were compared with an institution where the converse is true, that is, poor unemployment advantage; high earning advantage (Australia), comparisons may be made across domains where achievements either need no improvement or the degree of comparative improvement is unrealistic. Also, there is a risk that over time whilst there may be an improvement in the institutions in their weaker domains, there may be an inappropriate regression for both institutions in the areas of better than average performance. The situation can also be confounded when an institution achieving high results across a number of domains is compared with others with lower results. We highlight this phenomenon in Figure 2 where we figuratively show these two countries in terms of their performance in these two indicators indicators (as per data presented previously in Table 1 drawn from Hase [4] ).
The gap between a relatively poor performing indicator in one institution against another institution with a relatively high value for that indicator may be too wide and result in inhibiting change rather than facilitating it. If the better performing institution is too robust, it may be unlikely that improvement will occur in the poorer performing institution. The weaker performer may lose motivation to change if the perceived gap is too large. Thus, not only must the comparator component be appropriately measured across institutions but also the stronger partner must be committed to assisting the weaker partner to improve its performance, where improvement is within the realms of possibility. This is essentially a process of mentor benchmarking and is useful to raise institutions to the level of a recognised standard.
Steps to effective transportability of qualifications by individuals
There will always be a dissonance between institutional objectives and their mission statements, and what can be effectively benchmarked against other institutions or graduates. For the graduates and postgraduates, who will no doubt be moving from workplace to workplace in their professional lives, transportability of qualifications will be essential to ensure that their skills are recognised. It has been argued that the outcomes-based method of determining occupational competence moves the focus from what skills the individual ought to hold, to how he or she is expected to function in the workplace [11] . This de-linking of assessments and standards permits for a range of alternate learning practices including experiential learning to be professionally recognised and accredited in relation to a qualification. The importance of an individual student portfolio in fulfilling this role is gaining currency and cannot be underplayed [12] .
Case study 4: mapping academic currency
A greater focus on competency will mean that 'academic currency' , a term used to describe courses that transfer credit to degrees or confer work advantage will have a greater influence on course content. Some observers now argue that certification is viewed more favourably than a degree [13] . Higher qualifications such as diplomas and masters degrees are not as important to employers as are actual knowledge, competent performance, and appropriate skills. This is increasingly apparent in the UK where the regulators of vocational training in medicine have decreed that all hospital-based clinicians who wish to teach medical students and trainees must have educational certification. Figure 3 demonstrates how organisations may value differing benchmarks to the individuals enrolled in their programmes. These features can be mapped against other individuals and organisations as priorities shift. The outside shell features the characteristics of organisational benchmarking. The light grey dots show organisational concerns and the value providers place on the various characteristics, while the black dots represent the value placed on these same characteristics by the student or learner.
Summary
The challenge for health professional learners and their current and prospective employers is to establish cross- institutional referencing for their work-based learning. Institutional accreditation and individual certification may not be enough, given the complexity and considerable variance that occurs in areas that traditionally offer academic credibility such as examination and simulated skill-testing systems. Legitimate qualifications grounded in workplace based learning and assessment requires at least some variables to be benchmarked in order to judge performance. These developments have led more tertiary institutions to create vocational training partnerships to share expertise and to produce and deliver courses.
